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Daily dose of lines
These unfortunate students are victimes o f  a 

phenomena which curses a m ajor portion o f  the 
lu nch diners-long lines. A n  editorial recently
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suggested that class schedules be adjusted to 
eliminate the inconvenience. A  new cafeteria on 
the east quad might be the best idea.

U.S. denies Japanese news reports; 
‘We have not found the black box’
Associated Press

TOKYO — U.S. spokesm en 
d cn ied japanese  new s media reports 
Tuesday that the U.S. Navy has 
located the flight data and cockpit 
voice reco rders o f the South Korean 
airliner sho t dow n by th e  Soviets al
m ost four w eeks ago.

“As of this afternoon, w e have not 
found the black box; I’m not waffling 
on that one,” said Lt. Gary Shrout, 
spokesm an for th e  U.S. Navy in 
Japan.

But his superio r officer Capt. 
H eber E. Darton, was less incisive. 
He said he had been in con tac t w ith  
W ashington and 7th Fleet headquar
te rs in Hawaii, and “n e ither has any
th ing  at all to  indicate any change in 
the situation.”

President Reagan, asked by rep o r
ters in W ashington if the  United 
States had recovered  the  recorders, 
replied, “1 have no know ledge that 
w e have. No.”

Alan Romberg, the State D epart
m ent’s deputy  spokesman, said “we

have absolutely no inform ation that 
w ould confirm  the Japanese m edia 
reports on recovery .” He to ld  repo r
ters “th ere  is no indication that 
anyone has located the flight re 
co rd e r and is about to  haul it up or 
anything of that sort.”

Navy officials in Japan say they 
have no d irec t inform ation on the 
progress o f the search n o rth  of Hok
kaido, Japan’s northernm ost island. 
The U.S. task force reports to  the 
fleet headquarters in Hawaii, the  in 
form ation is relayed to  th e  Pentagon 
in W ashington, and the Pentagon 
tells the  Tokyo spokesm en.

NHK, The Japan Broadcasting 
C orporation, repo rted  Japanese 
governm ent sources to ld  U.S. ships 
p inpoin ted  the reco rders at a dep th  
o f 2,300 feet in international w aters 
w est o f M oneron, a small Soviet is
land off southw est Sakhalin.

Bolstering th e  rep o rt that 
recovery operations w ere  about to 
begin, a Navy helicop ter flew tw o of
ficials o f the  Japanese M aritime 
Safety Agency and eight o th er

Labor Union worried; 
Eastern demands cuts

foreign observers to one of the 
search  ships.

Japanese governm ent spokesm an 
M asaharu Gotoda, the ch ief 
secretary  to  the Cabinet, said the 
Japanese officials w ere  invited to  be 
p resen t w hen the Americans tried  to 
bring up the recorders.

Associated Press

C ontinental Airlines resum ed 
som e o f its flights at d iscount rates 
Tuesday th ree  days after going to 
bankruptcy court, w hile a union 
leader denied  claims by Eastern 
Airlines that it m ust chop wages by 
15 percen t to  avoid C ontinental’s 
fate.

The first C ontinental DC-9 took 
off from H ouston in the fog at 7:31 
a.m. w ith six passengers aboard. 
Billie Tatelski, w ho checked in the 
passengers for the flight, said she 
w ished she had the ir addresses “so 1 
could  w rite them  a thank you le t
ter.”

Pilots w ere  w orking at less than 
half salary and the airline was flying 
to  few er than one th ird  o f its p re 
vious destinations. Only 35 percen t 
o f its 12,000 em ployees w ere  on the 
job.

C ontinental on Saturday filed for 
p ro tec tion  from cred ito rs w hile it 
reorganizes under C hapter 11 o f 
federal bankruptcy  laws. It c ited  
5471.9 million losses since January 
1979 and blam ed low-cost com peti
tion, reservations system s co n 
tro lled  by tw o o ther carriers and 
labor costs.

The H ouston based airline, once 
the nation’s eighth largest, offered 
549 one-w ay fares on dom estic 
flights until Friday, and after a slow 
start Tuesday morning, travelers 
began queuing up for the cut-rate 
tickets.

“W e’r having to  go roundabout 
bu t w e’ll get to  spend som e tim e in

San Francisco,” said Michael Gerlich 
o f Houston. He and a companion, 
C onnie Harrison, also of Houston, 
w ere planning to  travel from Hous
ton  to  Portland, Ore., one o f 78 cities 
C ontinental served until Saturday 
w hen  it trim m ed its destinations to 
25.

O n Monday, Eastern Airlines 
Chairman Frank Borman said in a 
videotaped m essage that w ithout 
across-the-board pay cuts, the 
Miami-based carrier will he forced 
to  go to  bankruptcy cou rt o r cease 
operations altogether.

But Charles Bryan presiden t of the 
13,000 m em ber union of Eastern 
machinists, said: "we do not accept 
his doom sday rem edy.”

“W e’ve done extensive research 
at Eastern Airlines and they’re not 
about to  go bankrupt,” Bryan said.

“The only reason they w ould go 
bankrupt is if they did it the  same as 
(P residen t Frank) Lorenzo at Con
tinental to  destroy the unions,” he 
said. “The com pany is no t in that had 
o f shape.”

Bryan suggested Eastern boost 
revenues by limiting d iscount fares.

Eastern spokesm an Tom Myers 
said, “W e’re no t going to  debate. 
The tape will do all o u r talking.” 

Eastern lost 5106 million during 
the first seven m onths o f the year af
te r sustaining a net loss o f nearly 575 
million last year.

Borman’s message to  the 37,500 
Eastern w orkers called for 15 per
cen t wage cuts effective Nov. 1 and

see PLANES, page 4

Reagan wants increased IMF help
Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan to ld  Congress yesterday 
it should abandon “harsh rhetoric 
and unreasonable dem ands” and get 
on  w ith  an 58.5 billion boost for the 
International M onetary Fund (IMF).

Failure to  act, the presiden t 
w arned, th rea tens an “econom ic 
nightm are that cou ld  plague genera
tions to  com e.”

Reagan spoke at the opening 
m eeting o f th e  IMF and the W orld 
Bank, th e  tw o biggest lending 
agencies in the  w orld  w ith 146 
m em ber nations.

The p residen t has been stym ied in

efforts to  w in congressional ap
proval o f an increase in the U.S. con 
tribu tion  to  the IMF, although 
sharply different versions have 
passed the House and Senate.

O pponents con tend  the m oney 
w ould  be used to  bail ou t in terna
tional banks that have made 
“im pruden t” loans to  developing na
tions that already are heavily in debt.

Speaker Thomas P. O ’Neill has 
refused to  move the legislation 
along until Reagan m eets his 
dem and for a le tte r o f apology to  20 
House D em ocrats w ho w ere at
tacked in a Republican cam paign le t
te r  for “supporting  com m unism ” 
w hen they  voted to  support the

presiden t on the IMF bill. No 
Republicans ere targeted  in such a 
manner.

W hite House spokesm an l.arry 
Speakes said there  had been no deci
sion on w hether Reagan w ould 
respond to  O ’Neill’s request for a let
ter.

The United States is the largest 
co n tribu to r to  the IMF, and its lead is 
follow ed by the o th er w orld 
econom ic powers.

If Congress fails to  approve the in
crease, Reagan predicted , o th er in
dustrialized nations w ould refuse to 
provide the ir share.

HPC plans United Way fund drive
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H PC  representatives Joe Grace and Steve Mason attentively 
listen at last night’s  meeting in Lewis Hall.

By JA N E  KRAVCIK
News Staff

Preliminary plans for a United 
Way fund drive were discussed last 
night at the Hall Presidents Council 
(HPC) meeting in Lewis Hall.

The emphasis of the drive will be 
place upon the total amount col
lected on campus in order to 
elim inate com petition  am ong 
dorms. H PC chairman Mike Carlin 
said this year there would be “more 
emphasis on education for people 
who don’t know what they are 
donating to .”

Lyons’ president Susan Joyce felt

eliminating dorm competition was 
a positive step. “I don’t agree with 
advertising the amounts of dona
tions. I think that you might collect 
more money without as many 
n e g a tiv e  fe e lin g s  th ro u g h  
eliminating dorm competition.”

A matching funds program in 
which the University augments the 
money allocated by the H PC to the 
dorms also was discussed. Scott 
Cade, manager of the matching 
funds program, announced that the 
budget this year was increased from 
$10,000 to $20,000.

The money will mainly be used 
for social spaces in the dorms.

“Many requests have been made for 
stereos and video cassette 
recorders,” Cade commented.

A re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  
Homecoming Committee announc
ed that a “great legs contest” will be 
held as a part of the Homecoming 
activities.

Those wishing to enter the con
test should send a photo to 
Maureen O’Neil in room 848 Pas- 
querilla East by October 19. The 
winner will be announced at the pep 
rally before the Pittsburgh game.

The contest is open to both men 
and women.
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In Brief
President Carter’s evangelist sister Ruth

Carter Stapleton, 54, died Monday of pancreatic cancer. Mrs. 
Stapleton wrote two books entitled “The Gift o f Inner Healing” 
and “Brother Billy." Mrs. Stapleton established headquarters for 
her ministry on a 29-acre northern Texas ranch in 1978. - A P

Brian Buescher, 22 a 1983 graduate of Notre Dame, 
and formerly of Decatur, Ind., was found dead Sunday morning in 
his Orlando, Fla. apartment. Beuscher was stationed with the U.S. 
Navy in Orlando. The cause of death remains under investigation 
by U.S. Navy officials and Orange County, Fla. police units. - The 
Observer

In Harare, Zimbabwe, more than 2,000 women,
waving clenched fists and anti-British placards, marched on the 
British High Commission to protest what they called British in
terference in the affairs o f their country. The demonstrators, many 
with babies strapped on their backs, shouted “pack up and go” out
side the commission. Britain has protested to Zimbabwe, the 
former British colony of Rhodesia, for detaining six white air 
force officers after they were acquitted of capital charges of 
sabotage. Prime Minister Robert Mugabe said Britain’s 
“interference” jeopardized relations between the two countries. - 
A P

Of Interest
Sophomores interested in a career in government 

are eligible for scholarships from the Harry S. Trum an Scholar
ship Foundation. A meeting will be held tomorrow afternoon at 4 
in room 121 O’Shaughnessy Hall, for those interested in applying. 
The scholarships are awarded on the basis o f merit and cover tui
tion, room and board, fees and books up to a maximum of $5000 
annually. Father Robert Austgen, assistant dean of Arts and Let
ters, has additional information on the program. - The Observer

The Regina Hall election results are finaiiy.in.
The new officers are Karen Cook, President; Jenny Blanz, Vice- 
president; and the new treasurer for the 1983-84 school year is 
Susan McCrory. - The Observer

The Board of Governors of saint M ary’s met
Monday night in Haggar Hall. Among the subjects on the 
meeting’s agenda were the United Way collection, which will be 
run by the individual dorms. Adiscussion of new shuttle routes was 
also hashed over. Suggestions were made concerning the buses no 
longer stopping at McCandless and Regina halls but at the Lemans 
and Holy Cross halls. - The Observer

Registration continues for the Saint M ary’s College
Bowl games at the Haggar College Center reception desk until Oct. 
6. An organizational meeting will be Oct. 6 at 6 p.m. in the center 
for all who sign up for the quesiion and answer team game. - The 
Observer

Weather

Sunny and warm today, with an expected high of
81 degrees. The rest o f week and into the weekend should see 
daytime highs from the upper 70s to the mid 80s. Nightime lows in 
the 50s. - A P

The questions continue
Perhaps this colum n is overdue . . .
After w atching N otre Dame get abused on national 

television Saturday night, and realizing that the Irish 
have lost five o f the ir last six games, many people are 
asking som e probing questions.

Why? Why is it that a football program  that has had 
th ree  of the best recru iting  years in NCAA history 
(accord ing  to  the ex p e rts )  has gone 12-12-1 over the 
past th ree  seasons? W hen dozens of Parade  high school 
All Americans are assem bled, shouldn’t they at least be 
able to  stay above the .500 mark?

Why is it that a program  that was one w in away from a 
national cham pionship in 1980 has literally fallen apart? 
W ere John  Scully, Scott Zettek, Tom G ibbons and Pete 
Holohan ( the four starters w ho graduated after the 9-2- 
1 1980 cam paign) so valuable that the team 's reco rd  
should fall to  5-6 the follow ing season?

Why is it that a team  w ith  th e  benefit o f som e of the 
greatest coaching m inds in the  college ranks looks so 
disorganized w eek after 
week?

And, finally, the crucial 
question  — is it tim e that 
Father Joyce adm its that he 
m ade a mistake?

W hen Dan Devine an 
nounced  his resignation in 
August, 1980, speculation 
about th e  identity  o f N otre 
Dam e’s nex t coach cam e 
from all over the country.
People like Don Shula, Joe 
Restic and G eorge Welsh 
w ere nom inated. We even 
heard  that Lou Holtz was in
terested.

But w hat everyone d idn’t 
know  was that, in the eyes of 
the only man w ho counted, 
there  was only one man for
the job. And so, after a couple o f m onths o f toying w ith 
the media, Father Joyce announced  that G erry Faust 
w ould be N otre Dame’s nex t head coach.

As everyone knows, Faust took th e  cam pus by storm . 
He visited every dorm , male and female. He played ftis 
bee w ith th e  students. He ate pizza w ith the students. 
Everyone loved him. C om pared to  Dan Devine, he 
looked like K nute Rockne. In fact, people (includ ing  
Digger Phelps) started  com paring him to Rockne. All of 
this before he ever led the Irish on to  the field.

Now, th ree  years and 25 games later, Faust w ould be 
lucky to  have the respect that Dan Devine had on 
campus. The mystique, the luster, the  enthusiasm  has all 
w orn  off. That sort o f thing happens w hen a team  loses.

Students and alum ni are tired  o f hearing about a great 
school, about a great studen t body, about a great trad i
tion. They w ant to  hear about som e great wins.

Coach Faust’s first dorm  appearance cam e at M orris
sey Hall. Anticipating, like everyone else, that Faust was

David Dziedzic
Editor-in-Chief

Inside Wednesday

destined  for greatness u nder the Dome, I tape reco rded  
the speech, w hich quickly tu rned  into an im prom ptu 
pep  rally.

W hen asked w hat the m ost im portant job a football 
coach m ust do, Faust had a concise answer. K eeping the 
team  on an even course, he said, is the m ost im portant 
th ing  a coach can do. A team  w on’t be successful if it’s 
psyched up for only a few  team s on its schedule, he said. 
The ob jec t is no t to get too  high for the good team s and 
no t too  low  for the poo r teams.

But now, in assessing the 
problem s o f the past few 
seasons, one glaring fact 
shines through — Faust 
team s have been  incredibly 
inconsistent.

In each o f the th ree  
seasons, the Irish have 
posted  highly im pressive 
and enthusiastic v ictories in 
the opener, only to  en co u n 
te r a myriad o f problem s 
thereafter. LSU in 1981, 
Michigan under the lights in 
1982, and Purdue in 1983 
w ere all indicative o f the 
w ealth  of talent the Irish 
possesed Talk o f a national 
cham pionship  was ram pant 
each year. But it quickly 
en ded  each season.

Not only have Faust team s been unable to  rebound  
from disappointing losses, they have been  unable to 
rebound  from big wins.

Obviously, som ething has been w rong  w ith the 
N otre Dame football team  for the past th ree  seasons. 
Some people  suggest an a ttitude problem . I disagree, 
bu t even if that argum ent is accepted , the finger still 
points at one man. If the coach  can’t m otivate the team, 
w ho can?

However, do n ’t look for Father Joyce to sw allow  his 
p ride and ask Faust to  resign if these problem s continue. 
The image Faust portrays is everything that N otre Dame 
w ants in a coach. To rem ove him from the job w ould  be 
tan tam ount to  adm itting that w inning is everyth ing at 
N otre Dame. And as Father H esburgh makes perfectly  
clear w henever he gets the chance, w inning is n o t  
everything at N otre Dame.

Or, at least, it’s no t supposed to  be.
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Still Time To 
Join th e Ballroom  

D ance C lass
Time - Wednesday,

September 28, 6:30-8:00 PM 
Place - Regina Hall Basement 

Lounge on Saint Mary’s 
Campus 

Teacher- Ray Sexton from 
Indianapolis 

Cost - $20 for four weeks

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED 
TO NOTRE DAME AND 
SAINT MARY’S STUDENTS ONLY.
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Music By “Dewan”
10 PM - 3 AM

Go Irish! Beat Colorado!!!

Author celebrates M*A*S*H era

* Sen iors

Applications for Senior Formal 
Committees may be picked 
up Monday, September 26 

Through Wednesday, September 27 
at LaFortune or SMC Student Activities 

Due 5:00 PM Monday, October 3

ND STUDENT ACTIVITY 
FEE APPEALS

Thursday, September 30 is the deadline for 
ND clubs and organizations for appealing the 
May allocation decisions. All appeals must be in 
writing and addressed to the Director of Student 
Activities. The deadline is for appeals only.

Requests for funds from new clubs or from 
groups which did not apply in April will not be 
accepted until January, 1984.

By RAY FRONK
News S ta ff

Author David Reiss is inviting 
the Notre Dame community to 
hang out with Hawkeye, B .J., 
Radar and all o f their favorite 
characters from the popular televi
sion series “M*A*S*H” tonight in 
the Library Auditorium.

He will be discussing his best
selling book and providing a rare 
insight into behind-the-scenes ac
tion on the set o f the program.

T itle d  “ A n E v en in g  o f  
M*A*S*H,” the presentation will 
include a sound-slide show of the 
actors discussing their thoughts and 
feelings of the hit TV series. Also 
featured will be a blooper reel con
sisting of humorous blunders and 
mistakes made throughout the 
eleven-year history of the series.

Among other topics, Reiss will 
discuss the close relationships 
between the actors, as well as the 
pranks and practical jokes that 
went on behind the scenes.

Reikss, who became interested in 
M*A*S*H the first time he visited 
the set, ended up spending two and 
a half years with the cast. His in
timate account of the making of the 
series and how it was put together is 
featured in his book.

“An Evening o f M*A*S*H” is 
sponsored by the Student Union 
Academic Commission, and is part 
of a series of lectures and presenta
tions which has a common theme 
of “transitions.” The series will be 
centralized around an analysis of 
change, and will examine ac
celerated advances in scientific, 
political, economic, religious and 
cultural aspects o f our society.

Computer snooper caught
Associated Press

STILLWATER, Okla. — A student 
w ho raided a com puter that 
operates a university message hoard 
and th rea tened  to make it display
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Just in case you missed the first one, the Notre 
D am e P rogressive Musik Club will have 
its second meeting on Wed., Sept. 28 in the 
Architecture Auditorium at 7:30 sharp. All 

those interested should attend.
R ebel
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HOLY CROSS 
BROTHERS

HOW do I know if the Lord is calling me to 
minister as a Brother?

 - M ----------------

HOW does my being a Brother meet my need for 
prayer, community sharing and service?

---------------- M ---------------

HOW do I pray to discover G od’s call in my life? 5 
 - M — ---------

W1TA1 are the various ministries of 
Holy Cross Brothers?

— ------------ M ----------------

HOW do Brothers respond to the needs of our 
day: commitment to Jesus in the poor, the oppressed, 
in areas of social justice? 

WHAT is the process for becoming a Brother?

Contact:
Br. David Baltrinic, C.S.C. 
103 Columba Hall 
Notre Dame, IN. 46556
239-7830

Headlighting —  for soft golden 
highlights. Brighten, lighten, 

^  face framing hair. Go from dull 
to sunlit! This week only, $14

1 R6GIS HAIRSTYLISTS
University Park Mall 272-1168

( r ---------------------------------------------------r/ All S op h om ores in terested  in 
Making th e  festival h a p p e n :

A ttend the general m eeting for
the

SO PH O M O RE LITE R A R Y FESTIVAL

Thursday, S ep t. 2 9  at 7:00  
in Chautauqua Ballroom , 

2nd Floor LaFortune

“anything w e please” was lured  into 
a trap w ith the prom ise o f more 
com puter codes, au thorities say.

“I got p re tty  seared there ,” said 
Sean K. Riddle, 18, a freshman at Ok
lahoma State University w ho was ar
rested  at a pay te lephone in the 
lobby of his dorm itory.

Riddle is accused o f using his 
hom e com puter to  gain access to  a 
com pu ter and en te r messages that 
could have w ound up on a display at 
a busy Stillwater intersection.

“You thought ‘W arGames’ was a 
movie, bu t it is a reality,” read one 
message. Another w arned, “There is 
no way to  catch  us.”

Riddle, an electrical engineering 
m ajor from Oklahoma City, was ar
rested  in the lobby o f his dorm itory 
Sept. 20, the day after school officials 
no ticed  th e  cryptic messages on 
their com puter screens.

He pleaded innocent to  unlawful 
p rocu rem en t o f telecom m unica
tions services and larceny of com 
p u te r time, both  m isdem eanors, and 
was released on $500 bond pending 
an Oct. 26 prelim inary hearing.
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Reagan says 
he would 
seek accord
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President 
Reagan said Tuesday he w ould ask 
for congressional approval o f any 
substantial expansion in the role o f 
U.S. troops in Lebanon and w ould 
seek agreem ent w ith Congress if he 
thinks they must stay for m ore than 
18 m onths.

Reagan gave the assurances to 
anxious congressional leaders in a 
le tte r designed to  calm fears that the 
adm inistration may not live up to  its 
end of the  com prom ise struck w ith 
Congress.

T hose fears w ere aroused w hen 
Secretary o f t  State G eorge P. Shultz 
refused to  tell a congressional panel 
w hat the  adm inistration plans to  do 
w ith th e  troops after 18 months.

The com prom ise, w hich Reagan 
has said he will sign w ith reserva
tions, is scheduled  for a vote W ed
nesday o r Thursday in the Senate. 
Majority Leader Howard II. Baker Jr., 
R-Tenn., has p red ic ted  it will he ap
proved after a possible close vote on 
a move to  reduce the 18 m onth 
period.

It will th en  move to  the House, 
w here  th e  deeply  divided 
D em ocratic majority m et in closed 
session on the issue Tuesday w ith 
ou t reaching agreem ent.

The com prom ise recognizes that 
a tim etable for rem oval o f  th e  troops 
has been triggered under provisions 
o f the 1973 War Pow ers Act because 
the troops are in a hostile situation. 
In re tu rn  for this, it authorizes the 
adm inistration to  keep the 1,600 
Marines at th e ir peacekeeping posts 
for up to a year and a half.

#  # Planes
continued from page 1
o th e r concessions later.

But labor is adjustable and most 
airlines have taken steps to bring 
costs down. C ontinental's petition  
to seek co u rt p ro tec tion  from 
cred ito rs w hile it reorganizes under 
the Federal Bankruptcy Act is the 
most radical, but som e analysts say it 
may not be the last airline to  file for 
bankrupcty p ro tec tion  to get ou t 
from under costly labor contracts.

Arguments on w hether the law 
can he stre tched  that far will he 
heard nex t m onth  by the U.S. 
Suprem e C ourt

Eastern Airlines, w hich lost $94.4 
million in the first half o f the year, 
has dem anded  that all its em ployees 
take a 15 percen t pay cu t o r the 
airline may have to  shut dow n, o r file 
for bankruptcy  protection .

Frank Borman, the Eastern chair
man, has frequently  asked his 
em ployees for concessions. 
“W hether this is the tim e he m eans it 
o r not, I d o n ’t know," said Patricia 
Fink, leader o f the flight a ttendants ' 
union, w hich has an Oct. 12 strike 
deadline

O ther airlines have sought similar 
concessions, but they have tended  
to  result m ore from negotiations 
rather than ultim atum .

At W estern Airlines, for exam ple, 
all of its five m ajor unions have ap
proved a 10 p ercen t pay cut, along 
w ith a stock  ow nership  and profit- 
sharing plan.

Many of the new  airlines, general
ly non-union operations, began w ith 
higher em ployee productiv ity  from 
the start.

W hen a People Express pilot is 
not flying, for instance, he may serve 
as d ispatcher, w ork in m arketing and 
recruiting, o r handle som e o th e r ad
m inistrative chore.

COUPON FOR
TEN DOLLARS OFF

W ESTERN SKI JACKETS

W ESTERN OR CAPEZIO BO O T S

W ooden Indian W estern Store
\5 0 8 7 7  US 31 North 1 /2  m ile S o . Mich, line  

10-6 m-Th 10-8 F-S
s $ 1 0

SENIORS!!!
Please don’t forget your 

Senior Portrait Appointments.

Spots are still available., 
call 239-5185 right away.

ONE SEMESTER
FOREIGN STUDY PROGRAM

IN MEXICO FOR JUNIORS
Universidad Iberoamericana 

Mexico City
INFORMATION NIGHT

Thurs., Sept. 29 
7:30 PM 

Center for Social Concerns

Attention Juniors

An organizational m eeting will be held  
Thursday, Sept. 29th at 6 :00  pm in 

LaFortune Little Theatre for all th ose  
f* interested in working on the Executive 
ICom m ittee for Junior Parent’s W eekend.

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE

SCwfleu-R KHPUIN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

LEARN ABOUT SHK PROGRAMS

Come Visit Us in Our New Location at

SOUTH BEND AREA
Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Clr. 
1717 E. South B end Ave. 

South Bend, Indiana 40637
(219) 272-4135

NEW, BIGGER, BETTER AND MORE COMFORTABLE FACILITIES WILL BE 
AWAITING YOU  AND
OUR DESIRE TO HELP YOU PREPARE FOR YOUR EXAMS REMAINS AS KEEN 
AS EVER ! ! !
LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AT OUR NEW CENTER ! ! !

Thursday, Sept. 29, 1983 
6:00-7:30 pm

‘,l'4

refreshments
' T K ' S ,
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Miss Manners

The well-mannered toddler
by Judith Martin

Personally, Miss M anners has always believed that th e  purpose of 
sum m ertim e leisure was to  allow  her to  lie back against the cus

hions o f the porch  sw ing and rum inate, w hile everyone else ran 
about for the ir health, being sporty.

In principle, she has nothing against the idea of using the tim e for 
self im provem ent, if only she could  think of som ething to  im prove. 
O thers may certainly do so, and child ren  probably should. So you 
w ould  think, given Miss M anners’ crusading spirit w hen she begins 
to  think, in the fall, that she w ould be pleased beyond m easure to 
hear o f American children  having spent the ir sum m ers attending e ti
que tte  camp.

Indeed she was, at first. W ith all her heart, she believes tha t m an
ners m ust be taught by parents to  the ir children, 14 hours a day 
(n ine  hours for sleep, and no shouting instructions to  them  w hile 
they’re in the  ba th room ) in o rd e r to  be effective. But she has also 
no ticed  that there  is a lot of rem edial w ork to  be done, and is heartily 
grateful for all assistance in this noble effort.

Imagine her horror, how ever, w hen she found ou t som e of the 
things that w ere  being taught at the etiquette  camps. T here was one 
story about 3-year-olds having been  tra ined  to  kiss ladies’ hands — 
possibly the m ost ex trem e exam ple o f bad m anners ever p e r
petrated  upon an innocent child  and his hapless victims. Hand kiss
ing is not properly  perform ed at all by Americans, by children  or, 
literally, by anyone — a m ature E uropean gentlem an w ho has been 
brought up to  do so may kiss the air above the hand of a m arried lady 
only, but anyone else w ho tries it is being p re ten tious and ridiculous.

How many 3 year olds, o r 13-year-olds, in this coun try  know  how  
to  greet som eone co rrec tly  by looking him o r her in the eye, shaking 
hands and saying clearly and pleasantly, “ How do  you do? ” That is 
w hat one ought to  learn at cam p if one is no t learning to  make gimp 
lanyards.

O ther child ren  w ere  being taught to  o rd e r food in French, take af
ternoon  tea and refrain from drinking the w ater in finger bowls. 
These are all useful skills. May Miss M anners assume that they w ere 
already proficient in eating chicken, chew ing w ith the ir m ouths 
closed and generally making them selves pleasant during family d in 
ner — rem em bering to refrain from announcing all their food 
dislikes?

T here was a refresher course in how  to  ride in a lim ousine, which, 
in Miss M anners’ experience, is one of the least difficult of life’s trials. 
Riding on a public bus so that nobody’s feelings o r shins are bruised 
seem s to  be one of the m ost difficult.

W hat upsets Miss M anners profoundly, presum ing that a person 
w hose biggest burst of energy is tow ard  the lem onade can be said to 
be profound, is that all this perpetuates th e  public idea that m anners 
are a series o f snobbish gestures that the rich, o r those w ho w ish to 
pass for rich, use to  intim idate the poor.

Miss M anners has m et few  children  in her life w hose m ost urgent 
need is to  be taught to  properly  m anipulate th e  sym bols o f luxury. 
Properly brought up child ren  learn such things if and w hen they are 
appropriate to  the ir lives. The child  w hose family has a lim ousine is 
routinely  taught — if he is taught any m anners at all, and the rich are 
far from setting a good exam ple on that score — to trea t it and the 
driver w ith consideration.

And im properly b rought up children, o f w hatever incom e level, 
will no t be served by lessons that com pound their basic bad m anners 
w ith  snobbery.

D ear M iss M anners,
I am an a tto rney  w orking for an agency o f the federal governm ent.

I share an office w ith ano ther attorney. Often, w e keep our doo r shut 
in o rd e r to  concentrate . The problem  is w ith  my boss. He insists on 
knocking at o u r office do o r and then  walks right in w ithou t w aiting 
for an answ er. Don’t you think his behavior is rude? And w hat can w e 
do about it?

G entle Reader,
Well, you could lock the do o r and shout, “No, no, wait a minute, 

w e’re busy in here," every tim e he knocks. That shouldn’t be too 
many m ore times.

Miss M anners is sorry  to  disagree w ith you, bu t bosses do have 
walk-in privileges during w orking hours. The fact that he knocks on 
the door at all is a courtesy, no t to  be in te rp re ted  as anything m ore 
than a formality.

D ear M iss M anners,
My m other, sister-in-law and I have decided  to change hairdres

sers after about 10 years for me and my m other, and approxim ately 
four years for my sister-in-law. We are now  going to  the sam e new  
hairdresser. I still patronize my old beautician by letting  her do my 
daughter’s hair. How should w e explain to  h e r that w e have decided 
to  change hairdressers?

G entle Reader,
She already knows.
You have no t explained to  Miss M anners w hy all o f you made this 

change, bu t she can think o f no reason that w ould  console th e  for
m er hairdresser. Fortunately, there  is no need  to  offer any explana
tion at all, although Miss M anners appreciates the quaverings o f 
loyalty that p rom p ted  you to  th ink so. She has heard  o f people  
leaving the ir spouses w ith  few er qualms.

J u d ith  M a rtin ’s "Miss M anners’ G uide to  E xcruc ia ting ly  Correct 
Behavior•” (A  th en eu m ) is n o w  a va ila b le  fo r  e tiquette  em ergency  
consu lta tion . y

Feeling incorrect? Address y o u r  e tique tte  questions ( in  b lack  or  
blue-b lack  in k  on  w h ite  w ritin g  paper) to  M iss M anners, in c a r e o f  
th is newspaper.

( c) 1983, U nited  Feature Syndicate , Inc.

Chicken wings on the flip side
by Dan Kopp

guest columnist______

What do  M idw estern cow s and 
barbequed  ch icken wings 

have in com m on? Both are the 
topics o f a new  novelty  reco rd  being 
sold in the bookstore. W hat makes 
th e  45 reco rd  even m ore novel is the 
fact tha t bo th  songs w ere  com posed 
and sung by N otre Dame senior Dan 
O sborn.

It w as five years ago that Dan and 
his o lder b ro ther, John, natives o f 
Buffalo, N ew  York, decided  to  w rite  
a song about one of Buffalo’s cu li
nary specialties — barbequed  chick
en wings. W hat they  cam e up w ith 
sounds sort o f like a parody of the 
50’s hit, “T een Angel.” O sborn  says 
o f his and his b ro th e r’s song (w hich, 
fittingly enough, is en titled  “The 
Chicken Wing Song” ): “It involves a 
w om an choking to death. And you 
can dance to  it, too .”

The O sborn  b ro thers’ friends 
w ere  im pressed enough w ith  the

tune  to  invest m oney in i t  So in the 
fall o f 1982, w ith  financial assistance 
from  friends, the O sborns and th e ir 
band, John , D an, and  the C hicken 
W ing Band, w en t to  a studio in Buf
falo to  reco rd  a single. They in co r
porated  the p ro ject into The Serious 
D ude Music and Publishing Co.

For the flip side of the single, O s
born  com posed “I’m a Cow. ” “I’ve 
always loved the aw kward grace of 
th e  bovine,” says O sborn. ‘“The Cow 
Song’ deals w ith  the classic them e of 
man versus nature  — a them e w hich 
manifests itself in the art o f cow- 
tipping.” O sborn says he ap
proached  the song w ith a ’60s 
arrangem ent in mind. “Ifjim  M or
rison w ere a H oosier I think he 
w ould have w ritten  ‘The Cow 
Song,”’ O sborn  speculates.

After the reco rd  was released last 
w in te r “The Chicken Wing Song” 
received air play on New York radio 
stations and Buffalo’s NBC affiliate 
WGRZ did a story  on the band. Buf
falo disc jockey Danny N evereath o f 

WKBW, w hile on the air, said o f the

song, “It’s sick bu t I like it.” The 
group  has yet to  realize its goals of 
having th e  reco rd  played on The 
David Letterm an Show or The Dr. 
D em ento  Radio Show.

O sborn’s perform ing credentials 
include w inning the 1981 An Tostal 
im personation  con test as a fresh
man, regularly perform ing a stand- 
up com edy act at th e  Nazz, and 
acting in several plays on campus.

Though he is an English major, O s
born  is no t concerned  about the ap
paren t inanity o f lyrics like:

I ’m  a cow; 
See me run. 
Here in m y pasture 
I ’m  having fu n .
“That song is tru ly  sublim e,” 

O sborn  asserts. “You need  to  search 
for th e  m eaning.”

And those w ho w ant a ro p y  o f the 
reco rd  need  to search no further 
than th e  jew elry co u n te r of the 
bookstore.
Dan Kopp is a senior fro m  Ander
son, IN. H e is double majoring 
in English and Philosophy.

records
The ballet takes a new turn

by Bob Vonderheide
features s ta ff writer

Please, no t ano ther band from 
England.

Spandau Ballet, one m ore new- 
wave band from London looking for 
American dollars, cam e w altzing 
over U.S. air w aves and into reco rd  
sto res this sum m er w ith  its th ird  al
bum, “T rue.”

Spandau had been playing in the 
back alleys of London nightclubs, 
and the band seem ed co n ten t just to 
“look good” in som e D uran Duran 
costum es.

But then  cam e a co n ce rt clip 
p roduced  for MTV, a co n trac t w ith  
C hrysalis records guaranteeing 
American d istribution, and — God 
forbid — a song in th e  Top 40.

Egotistical new  wave snobs said 
the group  had sold ou t w hen  the 
song “T rue ” was released in 
America, and re jec ted  Spandau as 
just ano ther band m ore into fashion 
than music.

Perhaps. But w hile it’s tem pting  to 
w rite  off Spandau as trendy, the 
music really isn’t. For instance, there  
isn’t the incessant rat-a tat-tat o f an 
elec tric  drum  that’s so irritating in 
the m usic o f such English bands as 
Heaven 17. And there  isn’t th e  con 
stant click track that carries every 
cu t o f Men at W ork’s “Business as 
Usual” album. (Australian, o f course, 
bu t they’d like to be English.)

Spandau Ballet’s sound is fresh 
and crisp. The music relies on  an in
fectious rum ba beat, pushed for
w ard mainly by percussionist Steve 
N orm an and reinforced by th e  funk 
guitar playing o f com poser Gary 
Kemp. Bassist Martin Kemp, Gary’s 
bro ther, actually carries the beat 
w hich, though  less driving than the 
breakneck pace o f groups like New 
O rder o r Madness, is always 
danceable.

After all, th is band is ou t to  have 
fun, and it shouldn’t be too  long 
before the song “Lifeline" show s up 
on party  tapes. “Lifeline” is, in fact, 
the  best cu t on the album. And it’s 
unfortunate that “T rue,” an un 
characteristic  soft-pedalled m elody 
that sounds nearly as good w hen 
played at 45 rpm , w as released first.

“T rue” quietly  ends the second 
side o f the album, and its release is a 
mystery. P roducer Tony Swain and 
Steve Jolley apparently  thought 
“Lifeline” w ould  be a “big hit, ” as 
“H ungry Like a W olf’ w as for Duran 
Duran. The group reco rded  an 
ex tended  play club  mix, and 
C hrysalis plugged “Lifeline” on

album  stickers.
N onetheless, “Lifeline,” “T rue” 

and the o th e r six songs on  the album 
prove that Spandau hasn’t forgotten 
w hat the w ord  m elody means. Gary 
Kemp, th e  band’s only m em ber w ith  
formal music training, w rites just 
w hat Tony Hadley sings best. And 
w hile his golly gee lyrics w ould 
probably sound be tte r on Bill Cosby 
Jell O pudding  com m ercials, the 
music is still rich.

T hat's no t to  say w e haven’t heard 
any o f this before. T here’s the very 
noticeable influence o f Roxy Music 
here, no t to  m ention extensive 
borrow ings from H aircut O ne 
H undred, an English band that 
recorded  probably som e o f the best 
new  sounds o f 1982. Haircut, since 
disbanded, is a superior record ing  
band, bu t H aircut’s funk sound still 
lives on in Spandau’s work.

But the best thing about Spandau 
is w hat it’s not. It’s no t overdone, 
overcooked and overpriced  like 
Journey  o r Styx. And it’s no t a bunch 
o f techno  pop  like Men W ithout 
Hats.

Spandau is pum ped  up jazz music 
sitting incognito  in the new  wave 
sections of reco rd  stores. “T rue" is 
selling fast in London and New  York, 
and last week, I th ink I even saw a 
copy of it in th e  N otre Dame 
Bookstore, carefully nestled  be
tw een  a $2.99 special on  Foghat Al
bums.

I don’t know  if England w ants to 
hear about that.

Bob Vonderheide is a jun ior fro m  
Lexington, K Y. Bob is majoring 
in chemical engineering and is a 
News Editor o /T h e  Observer.

Dan Osborn o f  John, Dan and the Chicken Wing Band Observer P hoto /S cott Bower
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. . .  Club
continued from page  8
terested; badges and certificates for 
achieving stated levels o f exercise; 
fitness testing programs; and a 
newsletter to inform members of 
related activities at Notre Dame 
and in the Michiana area.

To sign-up for the newsletter, 
one only needs to come to Century 
C lub’s first meeting tomorrow, 
September 29, at 5:15 p.m. in the 
ACC Football Auditorium or call 
NVA at 239-6100.

Today
volleyball 

vs. Wisconsin-Mil. 
7 p.m . 

ACC Pit 

SMC tennis 
vs. Taylor 
3:15 p.m .

Applications for St. 
Mary’s Sports Editor 

are now being 
accepted. Dead

line for applications 
is this Friday. For 

more details call Mike

at 239-5323.
1

2 1 9 /2 7 7 -1 0 9 5

A irport Limo I
Roseland Cab. Co. 

any size group / to anywhere

.5 0  OFT with coupon 
Limit one p e r  person

$ $ WANTED $ $ 
use vs. ND 

FOOTBALL TICKETS 
(213) 48 1 -7 0 79

Coming October 26 
at

Century Center 
DOUGLAS NIEDT

Classical Guitarrist 
From Bach! Villalobos! 

To Gershwin!
^ vatchjoi^etail

S.U . Publicity Commission N eeds...

m ARTISTS

Call 239-7605 or leave nam e, number, 
and address at S.U . Offices

•■■opiclip & save■ ■*<■■■■■■■■■■•■<

the

DEII
1753 E. 12th st. M ishaw aka, IN

PARTY SUBS
3 Meats, 2 Cheeses 

& Choice of Toppings
3 feet serves 20-25...$30.00
4 feet serves 25-30...$37.50
5 feet serves 30-35...$45.00
6 feet serves 35-40...$50.00 I

ALSO: MEAT TRAYS, CHEESE TRAYS 
& SALADS

255-7797
Order Party Subs Two Days in Advance 
Free Delivery on Orders Over $50 

Jeff Etoll, owner, ND ’78
j
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Classifieds
The Observer LaFortune ofice accepts 
classified advertising from 9 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. M onday through Friday. The deadline 
for next day service is 3 p.m. All classified 
ads must be prepaid, either in person or 
through the mail. Charge is ten cents per 
seven characters, per day.

NOTICES

Typing, ALL KINDS 277-8534 after 5 30 
M-F. All d ay  wknds.

TYPING AVAILABLE 287 4082

STUDY IN MEXICO FOR ONE SEM ES
TER. Information Night for th o se  in
teres ted  in studying one  sem es te r  in 
Junior year at Univ. Iberam ericana. 
Thurs., Sept. 29. 7 30 pm. C enter for S o
cial Concerns.

HEY O .C.STU D EN TS,need a beautiful, 
lovable, grey, free k itten? IF yes call-234- 
9580(Tom)

FIVE FOOT TWO & TALLER, SIZE 9 & 
SMALLER OPPORTUNITY TO MODEL 
FOR PROFESSIONAL HAIR FASHION 
SHOW ON OCT 2 4  3 PRELIMINARY 
INTERVIEWS FRIDAY, SEPT 30, AT 
MARRIOTT HOTEL. 7 P M ASK FOR 
LAMAUR.

CHEESESTEAK
CHEESESTEAK

LOST/FOUND

LOST BLACK CANON SNAPPY 20 
CAMERA AT GREEN FIELD ON SAT . 
SEPT 17. REWARD. CALL CYNTHIA AT 
234-9456

LOST: G O LF UM BRELLA, BLACK & 
R T ED W ITH RED HANDLE. W AS IN 
BLACK COVER W HICH SAID IN W HITE  
LETTERS FIBERG LASS S H A F T  . 
CALL ANDY 1579.

FOUND BEADED GOLD NECKLACE. 
9 /2 0  ON SOUTH QUAD CALL 8584

FOUND Lady's w nstw atch in vicinity of 
Bookstore. Call 6264 6  identify

FOUND O ne g rey  umbrella and o ne  grey 
plaid wool cap . on  Thursday  night in 
LaFortune. They a re  waiting for you at the 
Lost and Found in the Administration 
Building.

LOST. GOLD BRACELET ON 9 /2 5  IN 
LIRARY PERIODICAL ROOM OR FROM 
LIBRARY TO BREEN PHILLIPS SEN 
TIMENTAL VALUE PLEASE CALL 
MARYBETH AT 1277 IF FOUND

LOST! one  gold Aries m edal with 
diam ond stud. P lease  contact Tim at 8842 
(ST. Ed's, 308).

LOST BLUE GORTEX RAINCOAT 
REWARD JOHN 234-8493

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSE CLOSE TO ND 
2773604

WANTED

Experienced Typist will do  typing. 
R easonab le  rates. Call 287 5162

CHEESESTEAK

N eed th ree  seniors to do in-hom e solar 
sales. Any sa le s  experience helpful. One 
or two appts. per evening, 5 d a y s  w eek or 
less, possibly Sat. or Sun. Very possible 
to ea rn  in e x c ess  of $700 per week with 
just two sales. Call Rick at 232-1800

N eeded  R ehearsal Accom panist for FID
DLER ON THE ROOF C ontact Linda 
Carvalho at 284-5311 or Mary S tevens at 
239-7757.

NEED RIDE OR RIDERS TO 
COLUMBUS. OH THIS WEEKEND 
CALL STEVE 1516

GUITARISTS AND MALE SINGERS 
FOR WALSH SUNDAY MASS 
PRACTICE THURS. AT 4 30. INFO CALL 
ANNE AT 8158

WANTED H ead Football C oach  Apply at 
the Dom e

RIDE NEEDED,U OF l(CHAMPAIN), 
LEAVE 9 /3 0  RETURN 10/2  WILL 
SHARE C O STS. KEN 3485

WANTED Need SYR da te  for my 
room m ate. Girls with experience 
preferred. Also blond and  blue-eyed. 
P hone 3174 for interview.

FOR SALE

GUITAR 12-string acoustic. $175 - Gary 
232-0550

COMPUTER Almost New COMMODOR 
64 w / C ass. $175 or b est offer. Call Fred 
1145

SONY TA-AX5 AMP 65 WATTS/CHNL 
234-8029

CHEESESTEAKS CHEESESTEAKS 
CHEESESTEAKS CHEESESTEAKS 
CHEESESTEAKS

Riders N eeded to U of Iowa, Iowa City 
Wkd. 9 /3 0 -1 0 /2  Call Jeff a t NO. 8417

RIDE NEEDED TO PURDUE OR 
SURROUNDING AREA FOR WEEKEND 
OF 9-30-83 PLEASE HELP! WILL 
SHARE COSTS!! CALL NO. 2976

NEED RIDE OR RIDERS TO 
COLUMBUS, OHIO EITHER THIS 
WEEKEND OR NEXT CALL FITZ AT 
234-5357

ride n eed ed  after O ctober break from 
LAWRENCE. KANSAS or KANSAS 
CITY, MO. call BOB at 3264

NEED RIDERS TO CLEVELAND- 
SPECIF. JOHN CARROLL U. AREA 9 /3 0  
TO 10/2.CALL WILL AT 234-4511

TICKETS

D esperate ly  n eed  Penn S ta te  g am e tick
ets. Call Brian at 8795.

HELP! NEED USC TIX STUDENT OR 
G.A. PLEASE CALL DEBBIE 277-4309

NEED 2 G.A. TICKETS FOR EITHER 
U.S.C. OR PITT GAME CALL LAURA 
284-4367

HELP I NEED USC TIX CALL MARY 
2845084

WANTED TWO OR FOUR TICKETS 
FOR USC. CALL CHRIS 8739

Willing to trade 5 (FIVE) PITT tickets for 
ONLY 4 (FOUR) USC tickets. Call NO. 
1723 Ask for Kev.

USC-ND tix wanted. Paying m ost. (312) 
246-4650.

MUST HAVE USC TIX-MONEY NO 
OBJECT NEED UP TO SIX GAS. CALL 
CHRIS AT 234-7279 ANYTIME.

NEED USC GA S NOW -CALL CHRIS 
AT 234-7279

HELP

A  RICH friend  is in  desperate  n ee d  o f tw o  
PITTSBURG H G A ’s. Please h e lp  an o ld  
friend  out o f  a ja m  b y  ca llin g  S arf a t 277- 
1326. You w ill be rich ly  re w a rd ed . ,

NEED USC. GA AND STUD TIX CALL 
JOHN 1852

HEY DUDES I HAVE 2 PITT GA’S THAT I 
AM WILLING TO TRADE FOR 2  USC 
G A S. I AM ALSO LOOKING FOR 1 
MORE USC GA. IF INTERESTED CALL 
BRIAN AT 1165

NEED 2  TICKETS FOR USC AND/OR 
PITT OR AIR FORCE. CALL JIM AT 1501

Need 4 GA tickets for USC Gam e. 
Please call O D a t 277-5214.

WILL PAY BIG BUCKS FOR USC GA S! 
CALL 277-1326.

NEED 4 NAVY GA’s. CALL STEVE AT 
8079.

NEED 4 TICKETS FOR NAVY.CALL 
TOM AT 1201

HELP!! NEED 2 USC GA’S OR 3 PITT 
GA’S! PLEASE CALL JIM AT 8736.

Need IMMEDIATELY 2-4 GA’s  for Any 
Home G am e Call Pe te  1224

Must trade  PITT GAs for USC GAs JE FF 
6756

Need Non-student tickets to ND vs USC. 
Call collect, (312) 565-5959 x2013 or 
x2233.

HAVE PITT TIX NEED PENN ST TIX 
CALL 1796

NEED PITT TIX, STUD'S OR GA’S CALL 
1796

N eed NAVY GA’s  x 1695

N eed 2  USC GA’s  and 1 student ticket!!! 
Call Don at 288-7273.

NEED 2  TO USC GAME FOR GOOD 
OL DAD"! P le ase  call DAVE at 8919

P aren ts have never s e e n  an  ND hom e 
„game. N eed four Navy GA’s. Kathleen 
x8016. Thanks.

NEED 2  USC GA’S. CALL JACK AT 277- 
5408

NEED 3 TIX FOR NAVY. CALL ED AF
TER 6  P.M. AT 277-8111.

Need 1 USC ticket, pay top dollar. Call 
Tracy at 277-7232.

PERSONALS

IF YOU HAVE OR HAVE NOT REGIS
TERED FOR THE DRAFT, HAVE QUES
TIO NS ABO UT CONSCIENTIOUS  
OBJECTIO N, DEFERM ENTS, EXEMP
TIONS, THE CHU RCH'S  POSITION ON 
BEARING ARM S...CO NTACT MAR
G ARET G ARVEY, CAM PUS MINISTRY, 
BADIN HALL (239-5242) FOR DRAFT  
AND M ILITARY COUNSELLING .

ATTENTION all m ales who have been  
dying to kiss MELISSA W EIS,this is your 
chance. Today is her 22nd birhtday. 
Com e to 449 PW  and m ake your d ream s 
com e true.

THE BRING BACK DAN DEVINE 
CLUB IS NOW BEING FORMED. CALL 

FOR DETAILSHI

D esperate  isn't the  word, I NEED, really 
NEED a  ticket to the  PITT gam e. I'm not 
particular, I'll take a  student or GA. 
P lease, call 1311 and offer to sell m e your 
ticket. Will pay big bucks.

GET OUT OF THE PIZZA RUT! ORDER 
A DELICIOUS SANDWICH FROM THE 
YELLOW SUBMARINE!.' WE NOW 
DELIVER MON-SAT 9 -12pm CALL 272- 
4453

I HAVE 4 PITT TICKETS, AND I NEED  
USC G A'S. W ILLING TO TRADE TICK
ETS OR PAY MO NEY FOR USC G A’S. 
CALL JERRY AFTER 6 AT x1763.

NEEDED R ehearsal Accompanist for 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF. C ontact Linda 
Carvalho at 284-5311 or Mary S tevens at 
239-7757.

Are you going hom e early  for October 
break? L A. Gal n eed s  FOUR G.A.’s to 
s e e  ND beat USC. Will pay M UCHO $ 
plus take  you to DINNER. Call Michelle 
284-4138

Thank you St. Ju d e  for prayers 
answ ered  DJ

OH, GOD  
OH, GOD  
OH, GOD

Thursday, Sept. 29 
Carroll Hall SMC 

$1 adm ission 

Com e to S tanley  Kaplan OPEN HOUSE 
EAT, DRINK, BE MERRY and prepare fik 
your future. Thursday 6-7 30 pm at 1717 
So Bend Ave.

W ere  bowlbound" CORNHUSKER&' 1 
FANCLUB OF NOTRE DAME stay  tuned

<........................ '"azrr-'

WHAT’S 4 FT A TRIBAL LEADER AND 
DATES A H O OV ER? CLUE OH

CHEESESTEAKS CHEESESTEAKS 
CHEESESTEAKS CHEESESTEAKS 
MMMMMMMM! HOWARD HALL 
p resen ts  WEDNESDAY NIGHT
CHEESESTEAKS!!! FREE PEPSI FREE 
DELIVERY FREE PEPSI FREE
DELIVERY CALL 8200 to order CALL 
8200 9 00  11 30 PM

WHEN I SAY CHEESE. YOU SAY 
STEAK! CHEESE STEAK CH EESE S
TEAK CHEESESTEAK CHEESESTEAK 
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM!

Karen H - You look g reat in a robe. I’d like 
to s e e  more. Or less depending on how 
you w ant to take  it. C’s  BB

YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL YUHL 
YUHLYUHLYUHL

YUHL
YUHL
YUHL
YUHL
YUHL
YUHL
YUHL

YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL 
YUHL YUHL

hi shots

J&S&M Get a clue.it w as ch eap  but no 
thrill.'We w ere up for it the morning after 
but you w eren't,but w e know how m essy  
those  acronym s can  be. Too much 
wine,too m any lines,John isn't the only 
one  making designs! Cheri & her sm art 
room m ates

PE PACKERS PE PACKERS PE PACK
ER S PE PACKERS PE PACKERS PE 
PACKERS PE PACKERS PE PACKERS 
PE PACKERS PE PACKERS PE PACK 
ERS PE PACKERS PE PACKERS PE 
PACKERS PE PACKERS PE PACKERS 
PE PACKERS PE PACKERS PE PACK 
ER S PE PACKERS

ANNE AND MARY - Orgo Orgo Orgo 
Orgo O rgo DEAD!!!

DON - Bacteria Am oeba Streptococci 
P ro tozoas N ucleus Protoplasm  Microbiol
ogy DEAD!!!

SENIORS!!! Study Break 1 0 3 0  
TONIGHT Lafortune Ballroom Be There!!

to the wild wom en oH he 4th floor of holy 
cro ss  let’s  get together and  se e  w hat wild 
tim es w e can  h a v e y m n h e  m en ” of notre 
dam e.-the wild wom en of 3rd floor holy 
cross.

JODY AND CHERYL, REALLY 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SAT 
NIG H T"""" SATISFACTION
GUARENTEED!!!! THE
SCREWDRIVER MEN



TV Tonight

m m .

Q B D Q 0 B B Q  BULHJBB 
BQBB B B B D iaB B aaB  
u b b b  □ □ □ □ □  a n a a  
□ b u b  a a a B B  a a a a

m i ,  K  SCURVY

a m i e s m s i  ppum  to , %mmoM
im p ';  YOU HAVE REACHEP
e e u . 7ueP H om 's c v s w m r -
ACCOUNT FILE. EN TRY  15 5 7 R /O L Y  
P R O H ib n z p  w r r w i / r  i m e o i B L Y  
COM PLEX 5ECUR1TY-ACCE56 COPE.

•3 p.m. — C om p u ter M in icou rse , SPSSx for SPSS
Users, 115 C om puting C enter
•3:30 p.m. — L ecture, “Enhanced Oil R ecovery -
T ransport Phenom ena and Optim al C ontrol,” P rof
W. Fred Ramirez, University o f Colorado,
Sponsored by 256 Fitzpatrick Hall
•4:30 p.m. — C o llo q u iu m , “A T echnical W ord
Processor For Personal C om puters,” Prof. Jam es
Milgram, Stanford University, 115 CCMB
•7, 9, and 11 p.m. — F ilm , “Charlie is My Darling,”
and “Stones in th e  Park,” LaFortune Ballroom,
Sponsored by U ndergraduate Club
•7  and 9:20 p.m. — Shakeseare Film  Series,
“King Henry V,” Engineering Auditorium ,
Sponsored by College o f Arts and Letters
•7  p.m. — L ecture, “An In troduction  to  Natural
Family Planning,” Mr. and Mrs. Tim Fulnecky,
Hayes Healy Auditorium , Sponsored by Campus
Ministry
•7  p.m. — P resen ta tio n /R ecep tio n , for ME,
MEIO, and CHE seniors, Alumni Room, M orris Inn 
•7.15 p.m. — M eeting and  Talk, Patricia Fin
negan on M icrocom puters, also movie: “Fly High, 
Ely Proud A C areer in Sales," 303 Haggar College 
C enter, Sponsored by Saint Mary’s Collegiate 
C hapter o f American M arketing Association 
•7:30 p.m. — P resen ta tio n /R ecep tio n , for CAPP 
Seniors, Alumni Room, M orris Inn 
•7:30 p.m. — Pax C hrist! G en eral M eeting, 124 
C enter for Social C oncerns 
•9 p.m. — C offee h o u se /e n te r ta in m e n t, Coffee 
House O pening Night, Haggar College C enter, 
Sponsored by SMC Student G overnm ent, Free

e n t r y

AMWVEP.
O N T O

p iu a o e

o

Photius

HEY, THAT'S A REAL 
NICE SHlUr YOU KE 

WEARING-

WHERE D YOU GET

IT ?  X
THAT'S WHAT YOU 

THINK.
OH, A FRIEND C,AVf 

IT  TO ME

> 1  CAN f i l l  IT U p  
,H W  T f m d t  TOUCH- . 
V H I 'S  N u n  A60UT 
S jl  Me T«" I-**

SHMEN John Gibbs
... AuDAcmouirt we may
SEPARATE- AT TIMES, SUCH AS 

WHEN WE G E T PUR DRINKS... _

W e l l ,  sometimes 
IT'S A dumpy mad  
WE ALL TAKE O U R
Bu m p s  and  hard 
Kn o c k s . .  .

. . .W e  a l l  m e e t  Ag a in  a t
OUR. HEAVEN, THE 
SALAD BARI \ ----

I'D HAVE TO / X  
SAY i t s  n o t  / ___

Worth i n  v, I W S j l e

YOU KNOW SCWTHIM 
K flV ?  Life's A l o t  
U K £  F IL L IN G  YOUR TR A Y

AT TN£-CHOU/HAU... _ 
i OH? Houis
\  THAT? Real People

Special Movie Presentation: 
“Dempsey”
The Fall Guy 
Aiherican Journey 
Facts of Life 
Dynasty 
Family Ties 
Live and in Person 
Hotel
NewsCenter 16 
22 Eyewitness News 
Newswatch 28

52 Gomorrah’s 21 I r a nsqres- 
twin city sion

53 Encore 24 Japanese
56 Ariz. river drink: var.
57 Frequently 25 A ctress
60 Unfortunate Keaton
63 Woody’s son 26 Museum
64 Italian offering

ac tress 27 Philippine
65 Jostle  island
66 Goneril’s  28 Prestigious

father violin
67 Otis of 29 Gorse

baseball 30 Grumpy
68 Man or will 31 Pain
69 Tense 32 Follow

35 U neasiness 
DOWN 38 S tress

1 Vagrant 41 Preminger
2 Confused 44 Capek play
3 Disagree- 45 Bum

able inwardly
4 N onsense 48 Wading
5 Copy birds
6 “The Man 50 Nabokov

Without a title
Country ” 52 Filter

7 Appropri- 53 Verdi
ately m asterpiece

8 — jiffy 54 Moody
9 Augment 55 Similarly

10 Idiosyn- 56 Burgeon
crasies 58 Pennant

11 Sky bear 59 Conserve-
12 Bad day for five

C aesar 61 Viper
13 Fop 62 Greek
19 Protective letter

overlay 63 Pub order

ACROSS 
1 Precise 

degree 
5 Mowgli 

country
10 — pro quo
14 European 

capital
15 Pitcher’s 

stand
16 Hindustani 

language
17 Sash
18 Foolish
20 Simpleton
21 Prop
22 Wipe out
23 Oriental
25 Disagree

ably moist
27 Scholar

FDR chat
milieu
Frenzied
Balance
Filmdom’s
Chaney
Song in
“W est Side
S t o r y ”
Samovar
Bakery fare
Dined
Passing
fads
Biblical
pronoun
Deride
Attain
adulthood
Ledge near
a slope

Daily Crossword

Tuesday’s Solution

©1983 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc 
All Rights Reserved Beware the  e lephan t in tall grass9/28/83 9/ 21/83
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Bloom  County Berke Breathed Campus

LOVERBOY LOTTERY
Thursday, Sept. 29, N azz-3:00

CONCERT: October 29 
All S ea ts  $ 1 1 .5 0

You must bring money to lottery to purchase tickets

nenr  <riu' ,c" "  neeirtib/i

* KANSAS CONCERT NOV. 3 * 
LOTTERY OCT. 6 
$11.50 / $10.50 j

& Wednesday Night 
BEER SPECIAL

ALL NIGHT 
LIVE D.J.

The Captains 
Are Coming Soon.
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Bell is out for remainder of season
The playing days o f junior Greg 

Bell could be over. The Irish 
fullback fractured his ankle in last 
Saturday night’s loss to Miami, and 
he will be out for the season.

“I feel really bad for Greg,” said 
Irish coach Gerry Faust. “After 
everything that has happened to 
him, you just have to feel for him .” 

Bell broke his right ankle last 
season against Purdue sidelining 
him for the rest o f the campaign. 
This year’s injury is a cracked bone 
just below the 1982 break.

Bell sustained the injury just 
before the end o f the first half,

though he did see action in the se
cond half returning kicks. He end
ed the game with only four yards 
on four carries against the H ur
ricanes.

The severity o f the injury was not 
discovered until after extensive x- 
rays were done on Monday.

In other games this season, Bell 
racked up four touchdowns against 
Purdue and then added 114 yards 
to  the loss to Michigan State.

An economics m ajor ih the Col
lege of Arts and Letters, Bell could 
opt to graduate this May. He has a

year o f eligibility left after being 
red-shirted last year.

The 6-0, 210-pound Columbus, 
Ohio native was the fastest member 
of the Notre Dame team. He was 
clocked at 4.4 in the 40-yard dash.

The loss o f Bell means two things 
to the Irish backfield. First, 
sophomore Allen Pinkett who 
previously shared playing time with 
Bell will bear the b runt o f the 
rushing responsibilities. And two, 
freshmen Hiawatha Fransisco and 
Byron abraham  will compete for 
the No. 2 spot.

Non-varsity office introduces new 
Century Club for physical fitness
By JE F F  BLUM B
Sports Writer

Under the theme “Fitness for 
everyone,” Non-Varsity Athletics 
has created a new organization 
devoted to the promotion of health, 
fitness, and personal exercise pro
grams. This organization, known 
as Century Club, provides inform a
tion, support, and encouragement 
to all persons in the Notre Dame- 
Saint M ary’s community who wish 
to have their own personal exercise 
program.

“We are trying to encourage 
health and fitness,” says Sally 
Derengowski, C oo rd in a to r o f 
Recreational Services. “But we are 
also trying to provide for those who 
already exercise and to encourage

those who are no t.”
One aspect of Century Club will 

be to help those persons who have 
exercised infrequently or not al all 
in the past, and sho would now like 
to set up a personal exercise pro
gram with no commitment involv
ed.

“We call it a  club, but it is really 
closer to  a se rv ice ,” says 
Derengowski. “We are trying to 
create a club low on committment 
and high on resources,” she con
tinued. “There will only be as 
much structure as you like.” 

Century Club is also for those 
people who would like to add a bit 
more organization and structure to 
their present individual exercise 
programs.

“The club can be a complement

to one’s own individual program ,” 
says Derengowski, “because we 
have a lot of inform ation and 
resources to help you run a better 
exercise program. Eventually we 
hope to have a resource center of 
fitness literature.

“By providing log cards and 
keeping a progress chart in the 
fieldhouse we hope to  add 
organization,” said Derengowski.

But Century Club entails more 
than log cards and progress charts.

In addition, the club offers maps 
showing routes and distances for 
jogging and bicycling; performance 
sheets to record daily workouts; 
group workout times for interested 
persons; t-shirts for those in-

see CLUB, page 6

Notre Dame drops from AP poll
Associated Press

The last team  to  win a national 
cham pionship  after being ranked 
No. 1 every w eek of the season in the 
A ssocia ted  Press poll was Army in 
1945. Now, Nebraska is taking aim at 
that distinction.

Ranked No. 1 for four straight 
weeks, including preseason, the 
C ornhuskers received  unanim ous 
acclaim  as th e  coun try ’s to p  college 
football team  in the latest AP poll, 
released yesterday.

The Huskers received all 60  first- 
place ballots from a nationw ide

panel o f sports w riters and broadcas
ters for a perfect score o f 1,200. The 
last unanim ous cho ice  for No. 1 ap
parently  was Southern Cal, w hich 
w on the 1972 national cham pion
ship by claim ing all first place votes.

N ebraska’s latest victim  was 
UCLA. After trailing 10-0 in the 
second  quarter, Nebraska w on 42- 
10, giving Coach Tom  O sborne 
som e reason to  doub t his team ’s 
ability to  m atch the Army feat.

"I was concerned , certainly, about 
the quality o f play in th e  first quar
ter,” he said. “O ur defensive coaches

m ade som e adjustm ents. Offensive
ly, the main difference was being 
able to  hang on to  the football.”

Texas received all bu t tw o o f the 
second  place votes after beating 
N orth Texas State 26-6 and 
rem ained in second place. It’s o th er 
tw o votes w ere  for th ird  place, 
giving the Longhorns 1,138 points.

Arizona was third, Iow a was 
fourth and N orth Carolina was fifth. 
Southern Cal, N otre Dame, Pitts
burgh and Boston College, 
m eanw hile, fell ou t o f the Top 
Twenty.

Can the Irish stand 
up to the Buffaloes?

3huck Freeby
S p o r ts  Writer

Irish Items

Hello again, everybody!
This week Notre Dame takes the advice of Horace Greeley to 

“Go West” and take on the Colorado Buffaloes in Boulder. 
Originally, this game was looked at as a cakewalk for Notre Dame 
by many experts, but now that the Irish have lost five of their last 
six outings the viewpoint has changed dramatically. Gerry Faust 
and the Irish must regroup and retain their own confidence, as well 
as the confidence of the student body. It won’t be an easy task, as 
the Buffaloes are 2-1 and would like to stampede the Irish before 
the home folks.

Rocky Mountain Lows . . .  If you think the Irish have had things 
bad during the last few years, you won’t get any sympathy from 
Colorado fans. In 1979, Colorade made Chuck Fairbanks one of 
the highest paid coaches in college football in hopes he would turn 
the program around. Chuck coached more like Douglas Fair
banks, guiding the Buffaloes to a 7-26 record in three years. Exit 
Chuck Fairbanks, and enter Bill McCartney, former defensive 
assistant at Michigan. McCartney led the Buffaloes to a dismal 2- 
8 record a year ago, but has already equaled that victory total this 
season. Unfortunately, Colorado has Nebraska and Oklahoma in 
their conference, which means the only way the Buffaloes will be 
at the top of the Big Eight is if they list the teams alphabetically.

A Word About Astroturf . . . Since this is the first of three con
secutive games the Irish will play on A stroturf, it seems a good 
time to make a few comments about this surface. It seems strange 
a state as renowned for its natural beauty as Colorado would have 
a stadium with a synthetic surface. Be that as it may, you won’t 
hear any complaints from Notre Dame. The Irish have had great 
success on A stroturf, losing only twice since 1978 in stadiums with 
carpet. In fact, some of the greatest Notre Dame wins in recent 
years (’78 Cotton Bowl, ’80 vs. Alabama, ’82 vs. Pitt) have come 
on A stroturf.

In the Buffs . .  .For the fourth week in a row, the Irish will face 
a team that likes to move the ball through the air. Junior quarter
back Steve Vogel has improved his consistency this season, com
pleting 37 of 67 passes this season. He has three fine receivers in 
tight end Dave Hestera, split and Toy Alexander, and wingback 
Ron Brown, who had a big day in last week’s 38-17 win over 
Oregon State.

On the ground, the Buffaloes look to either junior fullback Lee 
Rouson or sophomore halfback Chris McLemore. Both backs 
have already had 100-yard games this year, and both backs love to 
dish out punishment.

On defense, the Buffs sport an outstanding secondary, 
spearheaded by All-American cornerback Victor Scott. Scott is 
rated highly by pro scouts, and is a sure bet to go quickly in the 
draft. He is supported by two fine inside linebackers, Barry Rem
ington (38 tackles) and Terry Irvin (44 stops). The weak spot in the 
Colorado defense is the front line, where the Buffaloes are inex
perienced. So...

Guess What the Irish Will Do? . . .  Somewhere Woody Hayes is 
smiling broadly. Notre Dame has brought “three yards and a 
cloud of dust” back to college football. Allen IPinkett should run 
a m arathon against Colorado, but with Greg Bell out for the year 
with an ankle injury, fullbacks Chris Smith and Mark Brooks will 
have to pick up the slack. Blair Kiel will get the starting nod at 
quarterback, despite an impressive performance by freshman 
signal-caller Steve Beuerlein last week against Miami. Kiel will 
have to shoulder the responsibility of getting the Irish passing 
game back on track. Another problem for the Irish has been 
penalties-25 in three contests is way too many.

It may sound like a recording, but would someone please wake 
up the pass defense. Bernie Kosar is still waiting to see an Irish 
lineman, and the secondary has seen more passes that a USC 
cheerleader. A shoulder injury to  Joe Johnson does not help m at
ters. The situation must improve by Saturday or Vogel will have a 
field day.

Buffalo Chips ...Form er Notre Dame All-American Gerry 
DiNardo is now an assistant coach with Colorado ...Last week was 
the first time the Buffs posted back-to-back wins since 1979 ...This 
is the first meeting between the Irish and Colorado ...Add Milt 
Jackson to the injury list. The Fairfield, Iowa sophomore was 
seen hobbling with a heavily bandaged leg yesterday.

□
Pick of the Week ...A fter getting off to a 2-0 start, one can’t 

deny the Irish cross country team of Coach Joe Piane is worthy of 
being this week’s “Pick of the Week”. The Irish harriers will try to 
capture the title in the National Catholic Invitational at beautiful 
Burke Memorial Golf Course this Friday at 4:00 p.m.

The Irish have finished second to M arquette for the last three 
years but this looks like the year Piane’s runners may dethrone the 
W arriors. A solid starting five, led by co-captains Tim Cannon 
and Andy Dillon have been impressive in dual meet wins over Ohio 
State and Northwestern. With the return of freshman phenom 
Mike Collins from a leg injury, the Irish will be at full strength and 
raring to go.

Observer P b o te /H u i l  Cupero

that he broke last year against Purdue. See story 
below fo r  more details.

Greg Bell, seen here in previous action against 
Michigan State, is out fo r  the season. The jun ior  
fu llback suffered a fracture in the same ankle


